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Explanation of Map Units 

Areas least suscep t i bl e to l andsl 1ding . Very few snall landsl i des have formed 
in Lhese areos. Forma t ion of l aree landslides is possib l e but unli kely, except 
during earth~ua kes. 'jl op es genera lly less than 15%, tiut may include small 
areas of steep slopes t hat cou l d have higher susceptib11 1t_y . Ir.cl "des s ome 
areas <> 1t h 301 to more than 10\ slooes that seem t o he un derl ain by stab l e r ock 
un1ts. Additional s l ope stability problems; some of the areas may be more 
s •Jsceptible to landsl1ding 1f they are overlain by th ;,k deposits of so , 1, 
slope•,ias :,. or ravine f ;ll . R<lckfalls ,na:, also occur on stee;i slopes. Also 
tnc l udes areas alang creeks, rivers, sloug·os. and l akes tha.t nay fa ll bv lan d
sliding d<Jr1ns eartha.ua'<es If ard is aiJac~nt to area ,<1th higher suScept1-
b1l 1ty. a la ndsli de ""Y encroa ch fnto the area, or th e area nay fai l 1f , 
landslide undercuts 1t, such as the flat arna adjacent to sea cl i ff s. 

Low susce;itib1lity t a lands lidi ng. Several small landsl ides have forned in 
these ar,,a, and sume of t hese have caus ed extensive damage to honies rnd roa ds . 
A few large landsl i des m,y occ ur. Slopes vary fron 5- 15% for unstable rock 
ur,1ts to more tl1an 701 for rock vmts that seem t o be sta ble. The statements 
about add;tional s lo pe stab1l1ty probl ems mentioned in l above also apply in 

this cacec;ory. 

.Voderate s uscept1b1l1ty t, landsliding. Many smll landslides ha,e foraned in 
these areas and sev~ral of t hese have ca"sed ertenshe damaqe to homes and 
roads . Scme larse lrndsli:!es l1 kelv Slopes g~nerally gr eate r then 30% buc 
incl udes some slopes 15-30"1 i n areas underlain by unstab l e rock units. See I 
for adJ1tio nel slo pe .stability oroblems. 

Mo derately high susceptib i l i ty ta lands l idrng. Slopes a1\ grater than 30%. 
These areas a re mostly in unde,e ]ooed parts of the County. Several large 
la ndslides likely we I for addltrnnal slop~ stability prcblecis. 

High susceptib , lfLy to l andsl id i ag. Slopes all sreater tha n 30%. ~any large 
and srmll lands lides may form Th ese areas are orntly i n undeveloped parts of 
the County. See I for a~d; tional slope stability pr0blems. 

Very h1gS susccpt1:il1ty to landsl1d1ng Slopes a l l greater than 30\. 
Development of many la rge and snall landslides ,s hke1v. Slopes all greater 
t,\an 30~. The areas are mainly in undevelope d , arts of the Caunty . See I 
for add1t1onal slope stabi l ity problems. 

Hi ghest s"sceot ,bility to l an ds l i di ng. Consists of lands l i de and possib l e 
lan ds l ide derosits. lio small landsl 1~e deposits ar~ sho,,n. Some of these 
areas IOC/ be relaCi,el '/ stable end suita'ile for de,clopnent, s•hereas others 
are acti ve and causing damage to roads, ho,JS es end other cultura l feotures. 

De f initions l.arge len c!s l1de more t ha n 50J feet 10 madmum d1 mension 
s~all lands l ide 50 to 500 feet rn m,x1<nurn d11nens10n 

INDEX MAP 

Base from U S Geological Survey 1:125 000 

San Francisco Bay Region, sheet 3, 1971; 
City boundaries from information provided 

by San Mateo County Planntng Commission, 

December, 1971. 
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lNTRODUC TJGN 

lnforcmt1on on areas susceptible to 'a i lu r e by lund
sl1din~ is available 1n rmny general geolag ,c maps and 
reports. Howeve r, it is cornrnonly presented ,n co11plex, 
technical language, together with da ta r.ot connected with 
slope stability. l h1s derna t i•1e !'lap 1s inte nded to convey 
such 1nformat1on in nontechnical form so that 1t will be 
1ntell1g i ble to the non-geologist. It portrays only those 
geo\ oq1c fac tors that bear directly on the susceptib1l1 ty 
of spec1f1c areas to l andsl1d1ng. 

~ derivat,ve nap is r.o ,rnre erecise and complete tl1an 
1ts sou rce na"'.eria l s; noreover, the processes af selecting 
the input da ta ard of judging t heir relative value 11ay 
' ur t her reduce the precis1or. ,,n cl the scale of resolutioo. 
However, such a map is not rntended as an au thoritat ive 
statement of the relat,ve slope hazards of indh•idual 
buildrng snes. On the contrary, 1t is designed for 
reg10nal planners 1,ho, 1t is hoped, will find that t he 
enhanced readab 1l1ty far outweighs the s1gnif1cance of any 
errors or omissions. 

The rrap "as construc t ed from three earl 1er o,aps: 1) 
a geologic map of San Mateo County (Brabb an d Pampeyan, 
1972a), 2) a rn,a Inventory of 1andsl1des (Brabb and 
Pampeyan, 1172b); and 3) ar, unpublished experimer,ta l slope 
"' " · {~ll of th e foregoing maps were prepared at scales of 
l inch , l rr,,le, the sane scale as th,s der1vat1ve map) 
The input Jato, t herefore , include: a) the d1str1but10n of 
0 eolog1c rrap uni ts (both bedrock and surf icial deposits), 
h) the areas where landslides hove been most abundant 1n 
the last se,era l t housand years, and c) the slope classes 
for each of the forf>gorng areas . They do not include 
factors in which trne is a greater variable, such as li ke
lihood of seism1c shaking, rainfal l, and ~roun d-water d,s
tributinn, except to t he extent that th ey are represented 
by the distribution of landslide deposits on t he inventory 
ir~p. landslides are not, of course, the only gco lo g1c 
hazard i n San Mate<J County. Maps and reports describing 
other potential hazards sud as active faults and ~rt~
qua kes are bei ng pr epa red as part of cooperative programs 
t etseen the U.S. Geolag1cal Survey, US. ~epar<;ment of 
Housing and Urban D.evelopment, ar,d San Mateo Coun ty . 

HOii TO USE THE l•l\P 

The na ls intended rhmr11 for so l vin roble11s 
rnvolvin sloe sta i it such as olannin sub 1v1s 10n-si e 
blocks of an rn undevelo ped areas. It indicates rouoh ly 
arioindirectly how extens,ve aii<fliow expensive the la nds lide 
problem way be io these areas, and 1t provides a guide to 
alternative areas that might be less costly. It can be used 
in prel iininary selection of sites for roads and other trans
portation systems, utilities, canals, sewer systems, ceme
teries, parks, reservoirs, recreational facil1t,es, large 
fac ton es, subdivisions, and schools. 

The map should not be used to determine the stab11it 
of s~ei/f>c bu1 mg sites. structure in an area esig
nate , /, for example, may be safer frC<11 landsliding than a 
building 1n an area des1gnated I. On the other hand, a 
property owner can use thfs map rn a general way to deter
mine relative l ands lide hazards, because the chances are 
great~e average, that landslide darn,ge will occur 
in an area marked IV tha n in an area marked I. 

The maµ can also be vsed as a general guide to areas 
that should receive forther investigation from engineering 
geologists and/or so1ls ensineers. Areas designated III or 
higher have mst of the known lands l ide pro01ems that have 
occurred in the county, so that it would be prudent to 
require the guidance of an engineering geolo gist and/or 
soils en91neec 1n th e development of these areas. Some 
lands l ides "'1 occur in areas I and II, but the haii!r'J"""does 
not appear to be great enough to warrant additional govern
menta l restr1ct10ns at th is tine. 

E'ACTORS AFfECT!tlr. L~NDSl!DE D[STRIB UTION 

Degree of slope and nature of the bedrock seem to tie 
the principal factors controlling the distribution of land
sl1des 1n San Mateo County. However, other fa ctors may be 
important locally, such as: the relation bet,,1een the 
or,entatrnn of bedding, foliation, or cleavage and the slo pe 
d1rect10n; the amunt, spac1ng, anJ type of JOint,ng and 
faulting in the rocks; the extent of undermrnrng of bedrock 
and surficial deposits by streams; the kind and a,.,unt of 
vegeta tion present; the amount and distril>ution of ground 
water and rain; changes 1n cl1n»te; fr equer>ey, location. and 
,nagnitude of earthquakes; and t he activities of man that 
differentially change the load or increase pore flu id pres 
sure ,n sl opes . Too large extent, these factors have been 
averaged through time ar>:1 space before being r ecorded on the 
11ap af l ar>:1sl1de depos i ts, so that the relat i ve suscept1b1l-
1ty of different geo l ogic ,nap units is fairly r,,presented. 
Thus, events such as earthquakes and heavy rains may rncrease 
the total number of lands l ides but probably not t he re l ative 
proportion bet•een geologic units. 
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Ta bl e 1.--Slope rntervah 

Degrees Intervals on U.S.G.S. slope map 
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STUDIES 
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The geclo~ic map shows the d1stribut1on of rocks and 
surfk l al depos its of d1fferent type or age. It was com
piled largely f rom ol der ITaps that emphas1Zed data of use 
rn exploration for petrole um and mineral deposits, rather 
than data nertarning to landslide susceptibility. Even 
so, it does group rocks end surf ic1al deposits tha t have 
similar physical properties, at leas t s0<r e ot wh1c h relate 
to the formation of landsli des. 

One l im1tat1on to us1ng th~ geol ogic ,mp For landsli de 
studies is that it provides relativelr little infomation 
on surf1c 1al deposits . Bonilla (1%0) hes detern,ined, far 
example that about 35 percent of all the landsl ides ,n the 
norther; part of San Mateo County occur in slope debris and 
ravi ne fi l l . Th ese surf1t 1a l deposits are shown on the 
geologic ,,ap in the area mapped by Bonilla {1971), but 1" 
mast of the county they have genera lly been overlooked. 
This omission does not seriousl y affec t the use of the slope 
stab111ty map for planning any type of developn,ent that 
would affect an area larger than 500 feet across inasmuch as 
~11 the known l cndsl1des In these surficia1 deoos1ts are 
s~all er. 

Hl1DSLIDF. MAP B"i JRaBB Ai.D fWFEYAN ,J9 72") 

The landslide map shos·s nearly 2,000 1ands1ide depos i ts 
ra"g1ng rn size from 50 feet to a ,nile or more rn greatest 
dunens10n. It was pr,,pared largely from "l;he ,nterpretat ,on 
of aerial photographs, partly by ccmp1lat10" of informat 10n 
,n county and publ i c records, and partly by f i eldwork. 

Most of the landslide deposits shown on the landslide 
map have not been verified by field checking or investigated 
by trench i ng and drilling. However, 1rnited field observa
t i ons have indicated that more landslide deposits are proba
bly present tha n shown, and that errors in tl1e map should 
therefore be on t he conservative side. As suc 'o, all areas 
sho,;n as landslides on the map are assumed to be present 
for p•Jrpo;es of the slope-stability analysis. 

SLOPE l'.AP 

~ slope map of San Mateo County at a scale of 1:62,500 
was m,de experimentally f or the slope -stab1l1 ty analysis. 
The map was preµa red by a cornbrnat1on of manual and photo
mechanical methods from reduced copies of t he contour plates 
of the Geo log ical Survey ' s 1:24,000 topograph , c ,mp seri es. 
Slope 1ntervals, shown on tabl e l, ,·ere selected after 
interviews 1<1th c i ty, county, and reg10nal plan ners ,n or<ler 
to dete rmine wh i ch slope categories would be most us efu l. 

Miner errors on toe slope map are introduced Oy the 
photomechanica l process. These errors are nost prevalent 
along narrow ridge crests, and valley floors, and they t end 
to put the areas in a higher slope stability category than 
th e slope ~arrants. 

MAPPING PROCEDURES 

A. The area of outcrop w1thrn San flatoo County was esti
m,ted for each of the un its and some subunits on the 
geologic""? using a grid overlay w,ta a resolutrnn of 
O.Dl mi' at the roo.p sca le. 

s. 

C. 

C. 

L 

The landslide inventory map was superinposed on t he 
geologic map rn order to 1dent1fy th e units rn which 
failures had occurred, and the areas that had failed i n 
each un i t "ere estimated using the grid. 

The geologic map units were then l isted (as ,n table 2) 
fo or<l er of percentage of the ir outcrop areas that have 
failed by 1ands1 tding. 

The h1qhest class of susceptibil1ty (L) was assigned to 
the landslide deposits, which contarn rrany more fai l ure 
surfaces than the rock unit frc,n which t hey are derived. 

Other class l,m,ts were selected at conveninet intervals 
on th e l ist, and a roman nurr.eral class number was 
assigned to the map units. That nu~eral repres ents the 
rel ative susceptibi1 1ty of any particu l ar ~ap unit. 

The s lope map was t hen super imposed on the colTilined 
geol og i c map and landslide fnventory and systematically 
examined to deter,m ned the slope i ntervals that dis
pl ayed max1~um landsl i de frequ ency for each map unit. 
Those s1ope intervals having the ma,ima were then 
l atieled with the h1ghest r0<ran numeral class. Sl ope 
fntervals showiag Signif fcant ly fewer sl i des were 
reduced in rank and laCeled with nurrerals of l ower class. 
Thus, a umt havi"g a rnaxmum susceptib,11ty of 111 m,y 
be labeled >Jith that numeral onl y ,, here s lopes e,ceed 
30 pe rcent, and because lower slopes may be expec t ed to 
have significantly fewer slides. the final a,ap label> 
for the sai,e geologic units on lower s lopes rray be ll 
or even [, dependi ng on the rate of change of relative 
suscept1 bil1ty with slope. 

Thus, the map may include wHhin a sing le boundary 11ne 
(~1th1n t:se sacne susceptib i lity class) r esistant bedrock 
units in steep terrain and weak bedrock units In terrain of 
moderate to low relief. At the same trne, 1t se;, arates 
areas underlain by bedrock of srni l ar strength that, never
theless, ha,e d1fferent overa ll susceot1b1l1ties rn differ
ent slope intervals. 

Tabl e 2.--LenOsl,de faflure record for rock units in San l,lateo Count y 

Surface «tent of the 
rock uni t that has 

fai l ed hy lands l idrng 

Rock unlt on geolo gi c rrap by Bra bb and 
Pamo eyan (1972a), rn order of increasing 
rroµortion of surface h.iving faile d by 
l andsliding 

~ap 
symbol 

Li ttle of Pe rcent (No da t a fo r surf1cial deposits. undivided, 
Qu; al luv ium, Qa l ; Sa n Franc i sco Bay J1Ud , the rock 

urn t has 
fa iled 

Most of 
t he roc k 
unit has 
fa,1ed 

C· ' 

9- 25 

25-42 

43-53 

54-70 

l 00 

l)n; windblwn sand, Qd, beach deposits, Qb ; 
artif;1cial fi ll , Qaf; terrace depas1ts, Qt; 
Page M1 l1 Basalt, Tpcn; unnamed volcanic 
rocks, KJ v; marble, m; sha l e near Pal o Alto, 
Ksh; con9 l omerate, fcg; or meta100roh1c rocks. 
fn. but EXtent of lan dsl i ding probabl/ srnall) 
l1 ,,,eslone 
Colma Fornation 
Sa n stone at Saa Bruno mntarn 
Butano(?) Sands t one 
llnn,med sandstone 
Granitic rocks 
Se r p~nti ne 
Sandstone of Franciscan assembla ge 
Slape ,,•as h and ravine fill 
Greenstone of Franciscan assem!:>lage 
Chert of Franc i scaa as,embl a3e 
Lorn 1co Sandstone uf Clark (1966) 

eare roe s of ra nciscan assern age 
Pigeon Poiat Farms trnn 
Sun Lore r.zo Formation, undivfded 
Merc ed formation 
Sandstone, shale and conglo,nerate 
Butano Sandstone, Skvlonda area 
anta c ,ra ormat1on 

~1ces MJdstune Membet' of San Lorenzo 
Forn,itioa of Brabb (19[4) 

'iaoueros Sandstone 
Monterey Sha l e 
Puris 1na Fonrdtlon, •Jr.d1v,ded 
Larrbert Shale 
)lindego Basalt and other vo lcani c rocks 
Butano Sandston~ along Butano Ritlge 
Santa Cruz Mud stone of Clark (1966 ) 
an Gregorio Sandstone Member of Purisima 
Formation of Cum~ings and ot hers {19c2) 

l umtas Sandstoae Member of Puri sima
Forwtion of Currumngs and others (1%1) 

lahana r.ernber of Punsimo Fonrntion of 
Cumings and others (1962) 

Po11pon10 .~errter of Puri sima Formation of 
Cueminqs and o:hers (19E2 ) 

Twoba r Shale Merriber of San Lorenzo 
Formation of Brabb (1964) 
anta argarita Sa ndstone 

San l arenzo Formt10 n and Lambert Shale, 
und1vided 

Lob1tos Mudstone Member of Puris1na 
l'om~t,on of Cu'""'" s ar,J ot her s 1952 

Lands ide epos1ts 

PROBLEMS 

"' Tptu 
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Considerable general1zat1on was required in the prepa
ration of the slope stability map. Equ1dimens1onal areas 
less than 500 feet in ma.imum d1mens10n and narrow areas as 
muc h as 3,000 feet long could not Pe depicted. The narrow 
areas rnc l ude, for example, the banh of slo"ghs and 
streams and the margins of filled areas on marshlands. The 
Jenera11zat1on ,,,as commo nly to a h1aher s l ope ca t egory. but 
this procedure ,,as not feasible everywhere. Therefore, 
some of t he lowest suscept1b1 l ity categories, such as l or 
II , ~y na ve areas of steep slooes as much as 3 ,ooo feet in 
,.,,imurn dmensfon that constitute higher landslide poter,tfal 
than sho«n on the map. 

Sorre diff iculty was a l so experie nce d rn transferring 
information from maps prepared on different bases. The 
lines shown on tne suscept1 b1l 1ty ,:,ap r:iay. therefore, be 
m1slocated by as mu ch as 300 feet. 

Other prob l ems that became apparent during the analysis 
were: 1) how to label flat ridge crests and val l ey bottoms 
adJacent ta steep and unstable slopes, and 2) hw to label 
seacliff areas. The first problem is illustrated i n figure 
l. Sy th e metho d outlined above, onl y the slope w9uld be 
shown as the rrost su sceptible to landslides. Category IV 
(fi gs. lA and 2A). Slope failure, however, caulrl undemrne 
the ri dqe are, labeled I, the lowest category, and rmter,al 
cou l d flo" out into the volley, al so shown as the lowe<t 
category, I. ~ttempts were made to deal with this problem, 
but the methods became impossibly complicated in rolling 
and "neven terra 1n. The reap user shou l d be a,iare, there
fore, that flat areas adjacent to slopes highly susceptible 
to landsl i ding rray be shown as low in lands l i de susceptToTT-
1tv but th ey may rn fact ~every ha zardous. 

Fi gure 1.--Crnss section throu,;h a hypothetical s l ope . 
A, s l oce before failure. B, slope after failure. 

Scacl1 ff areas also present saecia1 arcblems. [r, some 
areas, seawater or beach sa nd increase the stabi l ity of 
forrn,tions that have a high failu re record fnl and, where,is 
in other places saves are eroding and underc utting cliffs, 
slopes, and the toes of la nds l ide depos its and promo ting 
downslo pe mvemcnt. Obvio11s ly, these conditions can change 
from year to year, especiallv 1f momrade structu res char.ge 
the pattern of wave refraction or sand buil dup. If t he 
seac11ff itself is susceptible to l andsl i ding (e.g. fig. 2) 
tnen the probl em is to determi ne how far i nland fa t lur es 
my extend. Unfortunately, the data are not suff1c1ent to 
detemine a representative figure. Sorne of the flat areas 
adJucent to seacl1ffs, however, are h1gh1y susceptibl e to 
landsliding evea tho"qh a low susceotibility catqocy is 
shown on~. 

I,+ ::, "T' ' 
Potential \ 

fa 1lure surfac-:-', ocean 
' ........ ____ _ 

F1e,ure 2.--D1a~ram showing t ype of s1o pe failure 
ant1cipa t ed al ong sorre scacl 1ffs. 

The inhomog eneity of the geologic mop units i ntroduces 
additional problems in interpretat1cn. In a formation con
taining both sandstone and shal~ beis , che hard and Cli!SSne 
sands tone beds cc,monly form steep slopes and escar pments 
that would be s nown as high ly s"scepti ble to slope failure, 
but they may actually be rrore stable than adJacent gent l e 
slopes under larn Oy shale. Field studies are necessary to 
determine the more det ailed aspects of the stilb 1l 1ty . 
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Areas underlain by young San Francisco Bay sediments 
are generally stab le under natural stat i c conditions hut 
may be subject to diff erential settl ement and slumprng when 
fill is added. Dun ng earthq uakes, these areas may develop 
ground cracks and, if they conta,n >1ater-saturated sand 
layers at shallow depth, moy f ail by landsliding,subsidence 
or liquefactrnn even ,,•here the ground surface 1s near ly 
flat. Si~ilarly, s~all landslides conmnly develop along 
the banks of $trearrs, rivers, s1oughs, and lakes durins 
earthquakes. No attempt has been rrade to deal with these 
problems or. our ~ap, but t hey constitute a potential 
ha,ard. 

Some differenc es were noted between t he failure record 
of large and small londs l 1des in certa i n formatrnns, but 
t he ,nfamation fo r srr.all l andslides 1s so i ncomplete for 
tile county as a whole that no attempt was made to deal >Jith 
th1s problein. Nevertheless, th e user should be ,ware that 
th e susce ptibi lity rrap seems rost rel i able for la ndsli des 
500 feel rn max1mim dimension and larger, and that soine rock 
units may develop nore small landslides than mi ght othel"/lSe 
be inferred frooi the suscept,b,lity category . for t his and 
other reasons, ,;e feel that the suscectib1.l1tv map 1s most 
suitable for lanmn an develo nent that affects an area 
1a r er than 5 feet across 000 s uare f eet). 

CONCl USlCk~S 

Tho s l ope stabihty map provides an eas1ly read analy 
sis of sel ected ~eo log1c factors that bear directly an the 
proble:n o f l andsliding within San l,lateo County. It rntor
porates degree of slope in the analysis, and 1t prov ides 
lo«er suscept i bil ity for areas af stcoa slopes, such as 
~ontara Mountain, where few lands l 1des have been recorded. 
These anaas, correspo"dingly, should be more satisfactory 
for develcpment than areas of more qentl e s l ope with 
greater numbers of landslides, prov i ded that there are no 
other considerations, such as aestnet 1cs , fire hazard, or 
accessibility. 

The map 1nd1cates in a general way that areas of San 
lla t<>O County that have already been developed are ,mderately 
stabl e and that most of the county now fores t ed or in 
pastu re has many landslides. Inasmuch as the cost of land
sl,~e damage 1n t~e county 1s already high, $3,599,018 dur
i ng the winter of 1963-69, according to Taylor and Brabb 
(197'). the additic na \ cost of building on land<l1des or 
unstab le slopes i n the areas now undeveloped cou ld be 
staggering. Even i,Jth detail ed s ite invest1gatrnn and care
ful eng i neering studies, landslides are to some degree 
unpredictable, and t he results can be financ,al d,saster and 
severe 11ental trauma, as many residents in the hi lly ra r ts 
of co1m"r,it1es fro~ San Bruno ta Red','OOd City can testify. 
A cautious aµproach to the deve l o]:'llent on hillside areas 1S 

fully Justified tiy the record of county l andslide failures. 
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